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CHAPTER XXiv.
TREABURE.
... rHlrnfil. follOW- -

', ejtpealllu"
tnB. rmleavor to succor

&" ,.i mifranno was anxious
L CsP'" . ..MB. ,t

Ee0Mr ,., had acquiesced
" "I shallif4 ..M. determinedly,

" for tliere arc two
&nVaMunslo who will come out
Sw J.Un5n to find us await- -

elBrt,r Captain Dufranne. Is

HI", "" the forest man who nns
.MtSToI ' every member of my

fClaVton as"heThouBht:li swyed to rescue Lieutenant
3,hl that you may bo sure.
Hot: . io to be of servlce- -

would have been linck
ulieutenlnthe bMk
r. nroof to mo tnai ho is" ue-!- ?

d'Arnot is
hishas nita to follow

pW-ftShS- than(tho village which

"AroVs uniform and all
KB?.,r,.ncs were found In that vii- -

"uSi Porter," arsueo. n wn.
tW Sr showed irreat excite--

.nwSllloiied is to the white

Hfcfr '':'.. iJ hut they did not admit
F'f . and as for his clothes
P f?.S.nts belnc In their posses- -

peoples thanmore civilised
IlfH&r savage Negroes strip their

fifta nr.le0 of value
!BMr ' .,,! uillinc them or not.
Kleiner tnej .., of my own dear

k?I Ltfd not only the Ilvlnc but the
f It .trons circumstantial evl- -

Rce I "M aamlt DUt s p""vo
M ... ., forest man. himself.
iWal or killed by the savages,"
MELdSt Cantata Dufrannc.

fgiMltrtlWfh'd
iiVHU thrill of pride scttlns her nerves

Mfl at
limit" that he would bo worth walt-- V

this super-ma- n of yours"
lifted fte captain I most certainly

tj nva fa nee him
nun wait for him. my dear captain."

iri. "for I Intend dolnc so."
Itm Frenchman would have been a
LTij incn mruiiacu ii ou uw
Eerpreted the true meaning: of tho girl's

'nt? had !en f rom tho beach
Sui the cabin as they talked, and now

Kit Joined a little group sitting on camp
Triols ln tho shade of a great tree beside
Ifticihla.

prefejsor Porter was there, and Mr.
ryiinder ana ciayion, wun iieuienani
&pnUer and two of his brother of-'L- n.

while Esmeralda hovered ln tho
Ikiiirmind. ever and anon venturing
KSom and comments with tho freedom
K 4a old and much indulged family ser

ve
,H officers arose and saluted as their
nerlor approached, nnd Clayton sur- -

iMilered Ms camp-sto- to Jano Porter.
OT wwe Just discussing poor Paul's

lalt" laid Captain Dufranne. "Hiss
kfsrter lasutta that we have no absolute
gjreof of his death nor have we. And
f J tha nlh.r hattil .Tin mnlntalna Ihnl

continued absence of vour omnlnntpnf
paile friend indicates that D'Arnot 1j
I0 la need of his services, cither be- -
tnsu oo la wuunueu, ur ami is a prisoner
M more distant native village."

twioeen suggestca," ventured Lleu-ra- ut

Charpentler, "that the wild man
:jjHy been a member of tho tribe of
ail who attacked our nartv that h

t4riilulenlng to aid them his own peo- -

line Porter shot a quick glance at
ujton.
iTt item VAntlv mnrA runutnnlil. t'

t0& Profeisor Porter.
iWl 4o net agree with you," objected Mr.
IWHUmler. "He had nmnln nnnnrtimiiv

b.narm us himself, or to lead his people
elTrllnKt lit. Tn.t.flrl ,1,lnn .,, In

ItrtMncfl Tiere he has been uniformly
JStlUttllt ln his role of nrntortnr nnrt

lfiMw-r-
ym Is true," Interjected Clayton.
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American

ekb;was!
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cp ,fo?hlnne1r th??kJhe ,ftct h
within hundreds " nf.,Plyuman bcln
nlbals. savaBe con- -
which InXates thJi hf tfclMt,r ns s

lh9 maintainedof iom.tho tact that ho I. hit1? WUh them- - "",
Mr subs0".?,"'"81

ons could i rcla- -
frlendly." 8Carcc'y 'vo been other than

captain; "1 "rkel the
tribe." noss'biy a member of this

svaBe denizens nn,onp uia
l.umS,,, to hay, bflmi iUn11' bru,e and

,y' ,1 f Afrlcnn weapons."
own stanVardf "S "',? acc"E to your

ft.l Whlt8 man nbov t
could i" "SS? B,,I "t!Hnce

"r.sssiandaBlllty. h.. ;".."'""'" "rensth

SSSgV " tn'oVor0 wB,1a

,n .?f us. hcr but would will ngly
t?rrifyenBhf0nJ,"m,,,r ,lme9 ,n

ofZliT.to serve the tributes
so loyal-- or so bcautl- -

J!Jn W?"iLd not wonder I defend

wm, h'm', ballng In my behalfthat huge hairy brute.
yol,t lm.vo SPCn hlm charge thomonster as a bull might chargo a gruzljabsolutely without sign of fear or hesltn-Uon-yo- u

would have believed him morethan human.
"Could you have seen those mlghtlymuse es knotting under tho brown skin-c-ould you havo seen them force back

those awful fangs-y- ou, too, would havethought him Invincible
"And could you havo seen the chival-rous treatment which ho nccorded aslrango girl of a strange race, you would

feel the snmo nbsoluto confidence in himthat I feel."
"You have won your suit, my fairpleader," cried the captain. "This court

finds tho defendant not guilty, and tho
Cl'UlSCr Shall Wnlt n. fw dnvo lnnA Ihn,
ho may havo an opportunity to como and
uinnic me uivino 1'orlla."

"Fo' do Lawd'B Bake, honey," cried Es-
meralda, "You nil doan mean to tell mo
dat youso to stay right yere In dls
J ere Ian' of carnlvable animals when you
all dono got do oppnhtunlty to escapade
on dat cruiser? Doan yo' tell me dat,
honey."

"T'h5 Esmeralda! You should be
ashamed of yourself," cried Jane Porter.
"Is this any nay to show your gratitude
to the man who saved your life twice?"

"Well, Miss Jane, das all jes' as yo'
soy; but dat dere fores' lawd never did
save us to stay yere. He dono savo us
so wo all could get away from yere. Ah
expec" he be mlghtly peevish when he

Mln' we nln't got no mo' senso 'n to stay
ngnc yere niter no dono give us de chance
to get away.

"Ah hoped Ah'd never have to sleep In
his yere geological garden another night
and listen to nil dem lonesome noises dat
como out of dot Jumblo after dark."

"I don't blamo you a bit,
said Clayton, "and you certainly did hit
It on right when you called them 'lone-sem- e'

noises. I never hnve been able to
find the right word for them, but that's
It, don't you know, lonesome noises."

"You nnd Esmeralda had better go and
live on tho cruiser," said Jane Porter, in
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fine scorn "What would you think if
ou had to live all of your life In that

Jungle as our forest man has done?"
"I'm afraid I'd be a blooming bounder
s a wild man," laughed Clayton, rue-

fully, "those nolss at night make tho
hair on my head bristle I suppose that 1

should be ashamed to admit It, but It's
the truth."

"I don't know about that," said Ideu-tfna- nt

"I never thought
much about fear and that sort of thing
never tried to determine whether I was
a coward or a brave man; but the other
night as we lay In tho Jungle there after
poor D'Arnot was taken, and those Junglo
noises rose and fell around us, I began to
think that I was a coward, Indeed. It
vas not the roaring and growling of the
big beasts that affected me so much as
It was tho 8lcalthy noises tho ones that
jou heard suddenly close by and then
listened vainly for a repetition of the
unaccountable sounds as of a great body
molng almost and the knowl-
edge that you didn't know how close It
nas, or whether it were creeping closer
after you ceassd to hear It? It was
those noises and the eyes.

"Mon Dleu! I shall see them In tho
dark forever the eyes that you see, and
thoso that you don't see, but feel; ah,
they are the worst."

All were silent for a moment and then
Jone Porter spoke

"And ho Is out there," she said, In an
d whisper. "Those eyes will

be glaring nt him tonight, and at your
comrade, Lieutenant d'Arnot, Can you
leavo them, without at least
rendering them the passive succor which
remaining here a few days longer might
insure tncmr- -

"Tut, tut, child," said Professor Porter.
"Captain Dufranne Is willing to remain,
and for my part, I am perfaotly willing,
perfectly willing as I always have been
10 numor your childish whims."

"We can utilize the morrow In recov-
ering the chest, suggested
Mr Philander.

"Quito so, quite so, Mr. Ihad almost forgotten tho treasure," ex-
claimed Professor Porter. "Possibly we
can borrow some men from Captain Du-
franne to assist us, and one of tho pris-
oners to point out tho location of the
chest."

"Most my dear
wo are all yours to command," said thecaptain.

And so It was nrranged that on the nextday was to taken detail of ten men, and one of tho muti-neers of the Arrow as a guide, and un-
earth the treasure; nnd that the cruiserwould remain for a full week In tho llttloharbor. At tho end of that time it wasto bo assumed that d'Arnot was trulydead, and that the forest mon would notreturn while thoy remained. Then thotwo vessels wero to leavo with all tho

Professor Porter did not accompany tho
on the following day, butwhen ho saw th.m r,ti-nin- n ...

handed toward noon, ho hastened forwardto meet them-h- ls In-- d
fferenco entirely vanished, and In Its

"crvous ana excited manner.
Where Is tho treasure?" he cried toClayton, whllo yet a hundred feet seoa-rate- d

them.
Clayton shook his head.
"Gone," ho said, as he nearcd the pro-

fessor. "Gone' It cannot be. Who couldhavo taken it?" cried Professor Porter.
"God only knows, repliedClayton. "We might havo thought thofellow who guided us was lying about tholocation, but his surprise and consterna
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1Ay,on. hcre' or Mr- - Philander."The Frenchmen smiled, both officersami sailors. It was plain to see that aburden had been lifted from their mindsTho treasure has been gone eometime, continued Clayton. "In fact, thebody fell opart as wo lifted It, which
that nhoover removed the treas-ure did so while tho corpse was stillfresh, for It was Intact when we first

uncovered It."
"There must havo been several ln theparty, said Jano Porter, who had Joinedmem. Tou remember that It took fourmen to carry It."

0.Vei" cr,e(1 c'ayton. "That'sright, muet have been done by aparty of blacks. Probably one of themsaw the men bury the chest and thenreturned Immediately after with a partyof his friends and carried It off.""Speculation Is futile," aald ProfcsforPorter, sadly. "The chest Is gone. Woshall never see It more, nor the treasurethat was In It."
Only Jane Porter knew what the loss
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meant her father, and none there knew
what meant her.

Blx days later
aall early the

morrow,
Jane Porter would have, begged for

further had not been that ihe,
too, had begun believe that her forest
lover would return more.

eplte herself she began
doubts nnd fearg. The

the these
French officers
her her will.

That was cannibal she would not
but that was

some savage tribe length
seemed her.

She would not admit that could
dead. was believe that
that perfect body, filled with

life, could ever cease harbor the

An

vital spark-- as eoon believe that
were dust
Jane Porter herself

harbor these others equally un--

forced upon her.
some savage tribehad savage wife dozen them,

wild,
The girl and when they toldher that the cruteer would sail themorrow she was almost glad.

was she, who thatarms, and
left behind tho cabin,

that who had sign-
ed himself Tarzan the Apes, and

should still living, butreally, she for her forest god-ev- on
though feet should prove clay.

And the last minute she left mes-
sage for him, by Tarzan

the Apes.
Jane Porter was the last leave the

cabin, some trivial pretext,
after the others had started for the boat.

She kneeled down beside the bed
which sho had spent many nights and
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offered up a prayer the safety of her
man, and his locket

to her lips, she
"I lore you, and because I love you

1 believe In you. But If I did not believe
still should I love. May have pity
on my soul that I should It
Mad you come back for me, and there
had been no other way, I would have
gone Into the Junglo with you

)
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